It has been a great start to the 2017 school year. Children (and teachers) have all settled in very well indeed. I was in the Foundation rooms this week when the children were practicing their Mindfulness and the children behaved as if they had been at school for six months. Our Quality Beginning Program has been happening during the week, along with all our Literacy and Numeracy programs. This Friday we will be having a celebration day with some Cultural Infusion activities.

Our Indian Visitors

Mrs Ambuj Sharma and Ms Ajanta Palit have been working alongside the children in classrooms and are absolutely loving the experience of open plan learning. They have also been to Ringwood Secondary College with a group of their students who are full of praise for our education system at Kalinda and Ringwood Secondary College. Our Host Families have been wonderfully kind to the JIRS students and from all reports some interesting activities are happening over the weekend. I thank our Host Families very much for giving the JIRS children such a great Australian experience.
## 2017 Kalinda Staff
For those families new to Kalinda, please see listing below of all Kalinda teachers (and their room nos.), Specialist teachers and Education Support staff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principal</strong></td>
<td>Mrs Gail Pollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistant Principal</strong></td>
<td>Mr Richard Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundation Grades</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/H – Room 11</td>
<td>Mrs Jo Henderson</td>
<td>Team Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/D – Room 9</td>
<td>Mrs Bron Draffin (4 days)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/G – Room 12</td>
<td>Mrs Zoe George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/L – Room 10</td>
<td>Mr Frederick Lopez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grades 1 &amp; 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2A – Room 21</td>
<td>Ms Michelle Anderson</td>
<td>Team Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2B – Room 20</td>
<td>Mr Ray Brookman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2D – Room 16</td>
<td>Mrs Kylie Drummond (3 days)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2R – Room 15</td>
<td>Mrs Jo Ross (4 days)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2S – Room 14</td>
<td>Ms Fiona Salmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2K – Room 19</td>
<td>Ms Kristie Sikic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2T – Room 22</td>
<td>Miss Mel Tattersall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grades 3 &amp; 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4R – Room 7</td>
<td>Mrs Helen Renehan</td>
<td>Team Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C – Room 18</td>
<td>Mrs Lyse Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4D – Room 8</td>
<td>Miss Carmel D’Amico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4K – Room 5</td>
<td>Ms Ashlee Kidner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4L – Room 6</td>
<td>Mrs Jan Lawson (4 days)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4P – Room 17</td>
<td>Mrs Conny Plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grades 5 &amp; 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6K – Room 1</td>
<td>Mr Steve Kenna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6J – Room 2</td>
<td>Mrs Karen Johns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6N – Room 3</td>
<td>Mrs Erin Norman / Ms Carli Lange (1 day)</td>
<td>Team Mgr. &amp; Leading Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6T – Room 4a</td>
<td>Mrs Dani Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6D – Room 4b</td>
<td>Miss Bianca Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts – Stadium</td>
<td>Mr Paul Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts – Art Room</td>
<td>Mrs Libby Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.O.T.E. – Room 13</td>
<td>Ms Hiromi Hagihara &amp;</td>
<td>Grades F–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Greg Brown</td>
<td>Grades 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Education – Stadium</strong></td>
<td>Mr Steve Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKG Specialist – Stadium</td>
<td>Mrs Kelly Woodman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Staff</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Theresa Jarvis</td>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Gill Knowles</td>
<td>Office Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Annie Koopmans</td>
<td>Office / First Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Steve Harvey</td>
<td>Facilities Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Ted Dugdale</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Adele Woolard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSD Coordinator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ES Support Staff</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Sandra Blackwell</td>
<td>MiniLit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Traci Colledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Susan Crowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Cheryl Henry-Wild</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Karen Klewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Sharron Norden</td>
<td>MacLit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Michele O’Connell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Hilary Penglase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Wendy Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Helen Thompson</td>
<td>MiniLit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Carolyn Timmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Elsabe Van Wyngaard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Justine Watson</td>
<td>Canteen Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Events Calendar

## February 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Badge Presentations at Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14th</td>
<td>JIRS Visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Cultural Infusion Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Breakfast Club Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-24th</td>
<td>Gr.1/2 Parent Info Session – 2:30-3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Working Bee – Sunday 10am-12noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>School Council Mtg – 7.30pm Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th-3rd Mch</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Canberra Camp – Group 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Canberra Camp Group 2 return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Public Holiday – Labour Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Canteen open for business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>School Photo Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Working Bee – Saturday 10am-12noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>School Council Mtg &amp; AGM – 7.30pm Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>End Term 1 – 2.30pm Dismissal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Easter Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Term 2 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>ANZAC Day – Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TERM DATES 2017

- **Term 1**: 30 January (Teachers resume) – 31 January (Pupil-free day) – 1 February (Students resume)
- **End Term 1**: 31 March
- **Easter**: Good Friday 14 April – 17 April
- **Term 2**: 18 April – 30 June
- **Term 3**: 17 July – 22 September
- **Term 4**: 9 October to 22 December

## CANTEEN ROSTER

- 15/2/17  
  - Susanne H.
- 16/2/17  
  - Kathy L. & Yuko W.
- 17/2/17  
  - Susanne H. & Jo C.

## BADGE PRESENTATIONS

On Monday 13th February we will have the pleasure of presenting badges to our school leaders at the assembly. These will include the Student Leadership Team, and the LOTE Branch Out Ambassadors. All other badges will be presented after the Grade 5/6 Camp.

The Foundation children will also be presented with their Starting School Certificates.

## CANTEEN NEWS

The Canteen will be open for lunch orders and over the counter sales from Wednesday 15th February.

Welcome back to Canteen for 2017. Please note there is no butter popcorn at the moment. Also, the price of popcorn has changed slightly as follows:

- Popcorn - $1.20
- Piranha Crackers - $1.50

(please ignore prices on the current menu)

New roster forms will be sent home to families in the near future.

Justine Watson  
Canteen Manager
PUPIL OF THE WEEK

12A Leah P. - For settling into school at Kalinda so well.
Hugo V.G. - For challenging himself in Maths with skip counting this week.

12B Rory G. - For making a fantastic start in Grade 2 and setting a wonderful example for your classmates.
Douglas H. - For his fantastic story idea during Writing this week.
Elia M. - For demonstrating our school values of Respect and Care.

12K Jed R. - For an excellent start to the year and for setting a great example for the other students.

12R Spencer B. - For an incredible start to your Grade 2 year – you are a fabulous role model.
Thomas M. - For an amazing start to Grade 2 – you are respectful, thoughtful and a great listener. Well done!

12S Lucas A. - For his terrific start to school and for making his Indian host friend feel so welcome.

12T Brooklyn N. - For the initiative you have shown in caring for your classroom and classmates from Day 1.
Mikayla E. - For making such a great start at Kalinda! It is so lovely to have your beautiful smile light up our room.

34C Gabriella C. - For being such a super-helpful member of the class!
Alex B. - For your fantastic general knowledge!

34K Gemma K. - For trying to do her ‘personal best’ when writing and having a go on her own.
Ryan Z. - For sharing insightful ideas during a Readers Notebook activity. Keep up the super effort, Ryan!

34L Cherry-May C. - For being a great mentor to the new Grade 3 children.
Toby S. - For being such a kind and helpful member of 34L/B.

34P Tegwen R. - For being a happy and confident member of our class.
Eden R. - For being an enthusiastic learner and a happy member of our class.
Welcome to Kalinda, Tegwen.

56B Mahla E. - For dealing with situations with maturity and understanding.
Ashton M. - For making strong decisions to benefit his learning.

56N Madison F. - For setting a beautiful tone for others to follow during our Independent Reading Sessions.

Mason B. - For the terrific thought and detail you put into your ‘Rollercoaster Day’ Writing.

56T Tate F. - For demonstrating a fantastic work ethic. Keep it up, Tate!

Ella F. - For continually adding to our classroom discussions in such a positive manner.

FOUNDATION CERTIFICATE PRESENTATIONS

Our Foundation students will be presented with their Starting School Certificates at this coming Monday’s Assembly. For some students, this can be a little daunting.

We chose to give the children time to adjust to school and an opportunity to participate in their first Assembly to be familiar with the routine, the physical space and the number of (much larger!) people.

We hope this approach will best prepare all our students, but particularly those who are a little anxious or candidates for stage fright!

We, and your children, would be delighted to see you there to help celebrate their beginning steps on their formal education journey.

The Foundation Team
PARENT INFORMATION SESSION – GRADE 1&2s

We would like to invite you to join us for a Grade 1/2 Parent Information Afternoon 2:30 – 3:30pm on Tuesday 14th February. This will take place in the Grade 1/2A and 1/2T portables (Room 21 & Room 22). We will take this opportunity to share with you some of the ‘ins and outs’ of this year’s curriculum as well as expectations and activities planned for this year.

We would love to see as many parents there as possible and look forward to answering any questions you may have.

Kind regards,
The Grade 1/2 Team

BREAKFAST CLUB

Breakfast Club will be opening up for 2017 next Tuesday, 14th February. The Brekky Club is held in the Stadium foyer every Tuesday and Thursday at 8:15am and finishes at 8:50am. Breakfast includes Weetbix, toast and toppings, smoothies and other yummy foods.

Karen & Michele
Integration Aides & Brekky Club Coordinators

PERFORMING ARTS NEWS

This year is going to be a very exciting year. There are a plenty of performance opportunities throughout the year for the students to be involved in. Three groups that will be starting very shortly are the Kalinda Choir, Glee Club and Band.

The Choir will be open to anyone in years 3 to 6 who wishes to join. Rehearsals will be held weekly on Monday at lunch time.

Kalinda Glee Club is the group formerly known as the Junior Choir. It will be open to anyone in Foundation to Year 2. We will get together once a week at recess time to be announced to sing, dance and have fun together.

Kalinda Band is a new opportunity for 2017. This group will open to anyone in years 5 and 6 who wishes to join. To begin with, we will have four or five ‘jam sessions’ for students to come and experience the group to see if it is something they would like to do. Selected students will then be invited to commit to the group for the rest of the year. The band will play music in pop and rock styles but will not be limited to pop and rock instruments. Students who currently play or would like to play any instrument (including voice) are invited to come and have a go in our ‘jam sessions’ on Wednesday at lunch time.

Please encourage your child to take up a performance opportunity that may be of interest to them.

Paul Todd
Performing Arts Teacher

THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

We have had an overwhelming response from our community to help change the School Sign! That is AMAZING!

A Term 1 Roster will be sent to you via the email address you provided. If your name does not appear on the Term 1 Roster – DON’T WORRY!! Your letter changing skills will be used in subsequent terms.

Along with the Roster, you will receive all necessary instructions. All messages are provided for you. Easy Peasy!

If you haven’t already volunteered, and would still like to – please send in the form, we can always add you to our merry band! Many thanks again

Lyse Carlson
Sign Coordinator
Japanese Intern News

I would like to say a big “thank you” to the Ma family. They are such a warm and lovely family, and I had a very happy time staying with them. They were originally from Hong Kong, so the food and some customs, like using chopsticks, are familiar to me, so I felt comfortable staying with them. The meals my host mother made were delicious!!

I enjoyed lots of activities with them. We played cards, played ball games outside and made some Japanese foods. We made sushi, Japanese pancakes and Udon noodles. Hayley was good at cooking so she helped me and the food was delicious! Hayden told me some new games I didn’t know and that was fun. I also loved to read Japanese book and talk with Gavin.

The Ma family also took me to many places. We went to the city, berry picking, camping and travelling. The main thing I enjoyed was travelling to Sydney. It was 10 days and we went by car with their cousin’s family. On the trip, we went to many places. We went to Bright and swam in the river, climbed Mt Kosciuszko and did horse riding. Mt Kosciuszko was such a beautiful mountain and I took lots of pictures there. We also went to Sydney and the Blue Mountains. I enjoyed sightseeing and went to China town. I enjoyed the new experience in Australia with them.

After the trip, I moved to another family’s house. I felt a little sad at the time to say goodbye, but I hope we can keep in touch and meet again. And I hope to invite them to my house in Japan someday.

Thank you so much to the Ma family and I look forward to enjoying the rest of my time in Australia.

YUMI
JAPANESE INTERN
HELP NEEDED! Seriously!

Parents & Friends Association traditionally host/run/coordinate the following throughout the year:

- Cheers & Tears (foundation families),
- Kalinda Kafe,
- Class Representatives,
- Mother’s Day Stall,
- Father’s Day Stall,
- School Disco,
- Biggest Morning/Afternoon Tea,
- Foundation Orientation Sessions
- Christmas Carols Night BBQ.

All of this is done by a small group of people and we would love to welcome more friendly faces in 2017. The more members, the better!

The work P&F does in running the above activities is for the benefit of the kids as well as to help build the great Kalinda Community.

We have a lovely Vice President and Treasurer already lined up for this year. Unfortunately, due to work commitments, the President and Secretary are unable to continue in their current roles. Therefore, we are seeking a President and Secretary for 2017.

If we are unable to fill these two executive positions we simply will not be able to continue to run the above activities for the kids. This would be utterly devastating...

The first meeting of the P&F is on Monday 20th February at 9:30am in the Stadium (regardless of whether assembly has finished).

Membership is $5, which covers free coffee/morning tea at each meeting throughout the year and child minding during the meeting.

If you can take on one of the above positions please let us know – you will be well supported and part of a fabulous group! 😊

www.facebook.com/kalindaparentsandfriends
kalindapandf@gmail
COMMUNITY NEWS

OFFICE NEWS

CAMPS, SPORTS & EXCURSIONS FUND (CSEF)
Applications for CSEF can now be submitted to the office for processing. If you do not have a form, please call in at the office. Don’t forget to bring your Centrelink/Healthcare Card with you for copying.

REMINDER - Canberra Camp 2017
Full payment for Canberra Camp is due today.

PARENT PAYMENTS & VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS 2017
For those parents paying by instalments, the 2nd Instalment was due on 1st February. The 3rd Instalment is due on 1st March.

The 2017 Parent Payment Policy and the Kalinda Primary School Hardship Policy is located on our website at www.kalinda.vic.edu.au/ - Notices & Forms, for your information.

Credit Card & BPay payments – Please remember that we cannot accept payments of less than $10 for credit card and less than $30 for BPay. If you are paying by BPay, please also send in a short email or note letting us know the amount, what the payment was for and the BPay Receipt number, to kalinda.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
If payments of less than $10 are received, we will be returning them home and asking for cash payment.

COMPASS – If your child is away due to illness, medical appointments, family holidays, or other reasons, please remember to login to Compass and register their non-attendance through the “Add / Approve Absence” tab on your child’s Home Page in Compass.

THERESA JARVIS
BUSINESS MANAGER

STUDENT BANKING – EVERY FRIDAY

Student Banking will resume this Friday, 10th February. Opening account packs will be available in the near future for Foundation and other new students to the school.

UNIFORM SHOP - RHSports

Kalinda Primary School Uniforms are now available to purchase offsite at RHSports in New Street, Ringwood. A notice with all the specific details was sent home before the end of Term 4. Please see the notice for opening/closing times. Spare notices are available at the office or on our website at www.kalinda.vic.edu.au/notices&forms

The direct link to RHSports is https://www.rhsports.com.au/shop/product/clothing/school_wear/kalinda_ps
Hello and welcome to the first edition of OSH News for 2017. We hope you all enjoyed a safe and joyous holiday season. We have had a great first week back.

We have been getting to know one another and enjoying some nature play in the foundation playgrounds. Icy poles have been requested and with this hot weather staying by the fans has been a priority.

We have been playing octopus and Dead fish, tennis and cricket on the grass area outside our newly revamped room.

On our menu this week were; fruit platters, Pita and dips, yoghurt and corn chips with sour cream and salsa.

The children have been really great at welcoming our new families and inviting them to participate in Dance shows, fashion parades and loom band shop play.

We have been enjoying group time too with games of fruit salad, octopus and dodgeball.

We are planning lots of exciting things for Term 1 2017 and are making space for our new equipment and a revamp of our existing spaces – keep your eyes peeled!

Our Family communication book is always on the sign on desk for anyone wishing to Leave comments, suggestions or queries. We appreciate your feedback for our program and our team. We are available during program hours on 0439 992 434; feel free to leave a voicemail message if we are unavailable. We are also contactable at oshclub.kalinda@gmail.com. Alternatively, you are always welcome to contact our Area Manager (Kathi Rowan) on 0432 212 817 or Kathi@oshclub.com.au.

We have a GOLD suggestion box on the "sign in" table and we invite everyone to leave Suggestions whenever they wish! These can be anonymous. We welcome everyone in OSHClub, our Children are very considerate of new students, we take pride in our ability To make every child feel special.

Kind Regards,
Michelle Dark

Program phone: 0439 992 434
Coordinator: Michelle Dark
Assistants: Jane Evans and Wendy Reid
OSHClub Head Office: 03 85649000

All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is Free!! Please create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program.
KALINDA COMMUNITY NOTICE BOARD

WONNIES MUSIC LESSONS

Drums-Guitar-Piano-Vocals-Keyboard-Violin-Woodwind-Band

REGISTER NOW!

Wonnies School of Music offers a variety of instrumental lessons, as well as an innovative band program. We encourage an enjoyable and positive learning environment for all students.

Tuition is conveniently conducted on school premises, in the home or at Wonnies own studio. Lessons held on school premises occur on the same day weekly, and times are varied to accommodate school curriculum needs.

Music lessons are available to students of all ages. We have individual 30-minute lessons ($29), individual 20-minute lessons ($22), group lessons ($19), and band lessons ($13).

All parents have the option to hire or purchase equipment directly through Wonnies.

To commence lessons for your child in 2017, please complete our enrolment form online at www.wonnies.com.au or contact our office.

Wonnies Pty Ltd
15 Willison Way, Park Orchards
Ph: 9812 2568

PINK STUMPS DAY

You are invited to join us for high tea to raise awareness regarding Breast Cancer.

Saturday 11th February, 2017
2.00pm to 6.00pm
Croydon North Cricket Club Function Room
Hughes Park, Maroondah Highway, Croydon North 3136

Speakers:
Dr Katrina Read - Breast Surgeon
Ms Kylie Armstrong - Breast Cancer survivor
Ms Tracey Morey - Breast Cancer Support Nurse

Tickets - $35

The day includes:
High Tea, a complimentary pink drink on arrival, show bag and raffle prizes.

RSVP to Isabel
on 0404 4160 or isabel.barnes@healthscope.com.au
by Friday 3rd February.

All funds raised will be donated for Breast Cancer Research.

NORWOOD JFC

REGISTRATION & FAMILY DAY

Sunday 19th February
11:00 till 2:00
Mullum Reserve, Mullum Mullum Road Ringwood

ALL AGE GROUPS WELCOME
U8-U17 Boys & Girls

MERCHANDISE
SAUSAGE SIZZLE
MEET YOUR COACH 2017

Norwood Vikings Mouthguard Fittings

NORWOOD JFC GIRLS FOOTBALL

WE WANT YOU

We are recruiting girls in age groups Auskick, U10, U12, U14, U16 & U18

Partnering with the Collingwood FC - Norwood has the fastest growing girls teams in the EFL.

Experience Norwoods’ new Multi-Million Dollar Club Rooms bringing the first Girls ONLY change rooms to the Eastern Football League.

For more information contact
Debbie Horton (0408) 714 782 or Graham Hewitt (0428) 327 794

Graham Hewitt
E: ghewitt@nokia.com.au M: 0420 327 794

NORWOOD
**Dads Tuning in to Kids**

Dads Tuning in to Kids is an effective seven session parenting course that focuses on developing your child’s emotional intelligence.

The program provides you with the skills and strategies to:

- Improve communication and connection with your child
- Better understand and manage emotions
- Problem solve and set limits
- Prevent or reduce problem behaviours in your child

All within a supportive environment where you can share the challenges of parenting.

Research shows that children with higher emotional intelligence do better in a range of life outcomes and have the emotional competence to respond to life events in a resilient way.

**Primary Facilitator:** Mr Ashley Taylor (School Teacher & Dad)

**Support Facilitator:** Dr Rachel Cousins (Clinical Psychologist & Mum)

**Who:**

Dads of children aged 2 – 12 years

**Where & When:** This 7 week parenting course will run at Deco Place Croydon from 7pm to 9pm on Wednesday nights

- **Term 1** 15th February to 29th March 2017
- **Term 2** 10th May to 21st June 2017
- **Term 3** 9th August to 20th September 2017
- **Term 4** 1st November to 13th December 2017

**Cost:** $250 Please note places are limited to 12 participants

Contact ashley@decoplace.net to secure your place 0430 031 444

---

**Tuning in to Kids Workshop**

Dr Rachel Cousins and Mr Ashley Taylor will be conducting a separate 3 hour workshop covering the basics of the TIK approach to parenting. Parents, both Mums and Dads, interested in understanding the significant benefits of nurturing emotional intelligence in their children are encouraged to attend. The full TIK parenting course may be offered with sufficient interest.

The TIK workshop (cost $75) will take place 4 times in 2017 - At 5.30pm on Wednesday 8th February and Wednesday 26th July. As well as, at 2pm on Saturday the 6th of May and Saturday the 5th of August.
CROYDON CITY ARROWS
Registration Day

Feb 12th 10 - 2pm
5 - 18 Y/O Boys and Girls
CSASC Dorset Recreational Reserve

For any enquiries contact:
Taylor Tate
secretary@croydoncitysc.org.au

WE WANT YOU!

East Ringwood Junior Football Club is looking for players in age groups:
Auskick, U8, U9, U10, U11 and U12

BOYS AND GIRLS ARE WELCOME!

- We have highly skilled Coaches at all levels
- Our Coaches are continuously coached by professionals
- Our screening process for the best Coach is second to none
- Our Coaches put your child first
- Your child's football pathway starts with FUN and the AFL growth opportunity is whatever you want it to be
- We are proud of our homegrown League reps, Rangers reps and our Juniors that have gone on to be our best Senior players

Come and join us at
Registration Day!

9.30 am Sunday 12th of Feb
Ainslie Park Brentnall Rd Croydon

For 2017 Junior Club information contact our Registrar - erjfreeregistrar@gmail.com
Or Secretary - erjfcssecretary.erjfc@gmail.com
www.erjfc.com.au
www.facebook.com/eastringwoodjuniorfc

CROYDON HILLS AUSKICK
for boys & girls aged 5 to 13 years

WHEN: 9am Saturday Mornings  STARTS: 22nd April
WHERE: Lipsoombe Park, Croydon (behind McAdam Square)

contact: croydonhillsauskick@gmail.com
more info: www.aflauskick.com.au

Follow us on Facebook: Croydon Hills Auskick

REGISTER ONLINE TODAY

AFLAUSKICK.COM.AU